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Everything Happens For A Reason … Right?? 
  
Well … No!  This oft repeated line, “Everything happens for a reason,” is one of those things 

that Christians often repeat that simply isn’t what the Bible says.  It can sound comforting and 

reassuring when you are in the midst of trouble.  But then can actually make folks angry with 

God.  It can literally hurt others to say this to them in the midst of pain!  So my loved one’s 

cancer?  So the mass murder?  So the millions of aborted babies?  So the horrible carnage of 

war?  These are all part of God’s “perfect” plan?  Stop it!  Stop saying that!  The Bible does not 

affirm that! 
  
Like so often, the false, dumb things Christians say starts with a kernel of Scripture truth.  In this 

case Romans 8:28 is the culprit. 
  
“And we know that in all things God works for the good of those who love Him, who have 

been called according to His purpose.” Romans 8:28 NIV 
  
Let’s look carefully at what this wonderful verse does and does not say and promise: 
  

1. It DOES NOT say that everything that happens is good or something that God wanted to 

happen.  Lucifer’s rebellion, Adam & Eve’s sin,  the sin that led to the flood of Noah, 

Israel’s disobedience, the rejection of Jesus … these were NOT good … NOT things the 

loving heart of God desired.  Cancer, abortion, war, divorce, even death itself … not part 

of God’s desire for you! 

2. It DOES say that we have a great promise from God!  God will work through even the 

worst things that happen to us in life for our ultimate good!  Notice that it is “God” that is 

working for good, NOT “all things” that are working for good.  In the Greek, “Spirit” in 

v.27 is actually the subject for the verb “work” in v.28.  God’s Holy Spirit is at work in our 

lives even & especially when the bad things happen. 

3. It DOES say that this promise is conditional, and not universal for all of humanity.  This 

great promise is for those who “love God” and Jesus said in John 14:15 that to love Him 

was to be obedient to His commands; and to those who “are called according to His 

purpose” which means to have turned to Christ for forgiveness & salvation through His 

blood, and completely yielded oneself to His leadership & Lordship. 

  
The bottom line: Bad things DO happen in this fallen world.  (We all know this!)  We 

are NOT exempt from this!  But God’s ultimate plan for our salvation and our eternity will not be 

defeated, as we stand on the Solid Rock and keep our eyes, our love, and our obedience firmly 



with Christ – He WILL see us through the hard times!  Perhaps years later we will look back and 

see how His hand was working to bring some good to what only feels bad. 
  
Last week I needed to have a brain MRI.  I’ve been dealing with some leg issues that are 

puzzling the doctors.  My neurologist wanted the test to rule out a slight stroke or recurring 

effects from my viral meningitis of 2009.  Now any of you who have had an MRI know the test 

itself is nothing, but going inside the tight tube, and the banging of the machine as the test is 

going on can be stressful.  Anyone claustrophobic can really be challenged by the test.  I did 

OK, didn’t mind the close quarters of the tube, the metal mask over my head … but oh that 

banging!!  I felt like my head was “clanging” for an hour afterwards!  I laughed though that 

unbeknownst to us the Lord had been preparing me for the test as one year old Jaxsen 

constantly loves to parade around the house beating on one of Meema’s tin pie pans with a 

wooden spoon.  Bang!  Clang!  I was ready for the machine!  
  
I think British Bible Scholar William Barclay translates Romans 8:28 in the clearest, easy to 

understand way. 
  
“We know that through the work of the Spirit all the different events of life are being 

made to work for good, for those who keep on loving God, those whom His purpose has 

called.” Williams Barclay’s new translation of The New Testament, 
  
No, not everything happens for a reason, and no, not all things will turn out good … But I have a 

Great Lord who is in complete control of all things, and who loves me so much that even when 

bad things happen in my life, He can bring good out of the bad!  And I’m “banging my pie pan” 

to tell others this Good News!!! 
  
Pastor Larry <>< 
 


